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' Styfeihiw!'s Specials
$S,2o0

sio.5uo

SS.230

S4.S50

S4.C50

33,500

51,800

'

inins I'lBce Seven large rooms, built-i- n fotituree, hard-,,m- I

floors throughout, flno fixture, basement, garage, mud-,- ,
Pervittita' nuiirlcrn. $3,000 handice.

mil fide -- Light room near Ootnilry club, choice location,
nils' quarters, basement, furnace heat. What morn for

1, , '.07 Terms $2,500 cash. IiqIhiico eaay.

, ntliraM--Si- x rooms, modern, flnr high location, built-i-

iinres. half cash. Ho on llnir .Monday. It won't lust lone.

.iiihcasl Near new Catholic church, flno 5 rooms, modern
frry vi.iy; hardwood floors, living room ni'row entire

iroiil. basement, noon terms.

Side B rooms, modern, full lol. cant front, plenty mil,
j i ..00 handle, balance $50 monthly

Admiral wllhln walking dhlance. good five rooms, tnnd-,r-

pantry, nice fixtures, full lot. $1,SS0 handle, balance
$u monthly. Including IntorcHt.

,ir,int. nar new Catholic church, ' 100 HO corner. One of
ill last good buys to bo had at this prlco.

o feel In Klrkpalrlck Height, corncr'for $1,800 or $SS0 for
Oil 10.

MKMHKIt TUU'U RHAL 13STATH KXCHAN'i 15

, Turner RMg Telephone 1370

In Mmm$u&e9 Only mc
as- Iron" rerticr lot, brick foundation, largo rooms, extra large living
' 'm hiri'nood floors throughout. Select own.dccor.fllons and flxturt..
t, in lomenlcncee. basement, furnaco heal, two-en- r garage, servant

w"h '''np b,Hl l,"y have offered yet. Tonne. Call us for
IVoolntmcnt Sunday. Don't wait.

Paffk ElE Earn

fitjstor cam front, high lot. Rig living room aero, front of house; hard- -
mod floors througnour, nicely decorated: basement, garugo. This Homo

r!iiiil worn Uio money. I ermn.

Seir tmnjaiow six rooms, breakfast room, hardwood floors. Select decora- -
orw and fixtures lo Mill yourf-eir- . uarage. will be ready in few days.

Terms.

V'tw modern five-roo- bungalow. Just completed. Clnjo to transportation,
ii4 In sood location. Lot ui show you this. Only $750 jcaah, baluncp $65
"r monin. ,

VINER INV ESTMENT COMPANY .

rsuiLDi:ns and rrokkks t

MKMBKUS TULSA It HAL USTATB UNCHANGi:

Office Hourn Sunday from 3 to 1.

rhonc OC13l

HERE IS A JOLLY WELL GOOD ONE
SEE IT, MR. HOME-BUYE- R

dutiful Park Hill nungaJow. (ivn rooms and bruakfaht room, all llic
; bull I In features, hardwood floors, awntiigK, ganigo and driveway,

"rami and fenced in carden. You will surely bo surnrlhcd and dellchteil
tlhthts Idea, homo and more agreeably surprised at the price and uirms.
i lor appointment lo t,cc this oarly.

GLOBE REAL ESTATE COMPANY
'in 6, Qk3.se 1130

KNCI.OSUD OA11S
515 Central Nnl'l Hank Ulilg.

$14,000, MAPLE RIDGE DISTRICT
Mlritlho nvo rtorj rrsldcnre, cam front, living room front, break-roo-

f oc oak floors throughout, beautiful decorations mid cdcctrl-"- 1

fixture? I rench doors, all the built-i- n features, niost convonlont loor
front bedroom aeroew front with mantel, three bedroom, linen oah-y-

high . At hath fixtures, liullt for ,i home, brick foundation, combl-M- n

fiirnn.-e- , modern sen-ant- nuarters, garage, large front J'ard. A
rumr-i-' te home. Call for appointment.

A. J. JENKINS & SON
U50 Iil.ig I'lioncs Ogago IJ06. Cedar 18

Apartments and Business Property
We he eight apartment buildings, ranging In price from

' ' " ,o Income Of from 1200J 15 000, bringing In an
pt- - month to J650 per month. We also liavo several good
bum in business property In the bent part of Tute.

PYLE INVESTMENT COM PA NY i
""I Kennedy Ftldg. Phono

V'r Kfxno modern nitio-roo- liouse. good well and cwtern, garage
"0 cars waat, room and servants.' ciuartera.

THE IDEAL APARTMENT SITE
Price $16,500

Easily Worth $20,000

C. Co MOMS (S? CO.
IKMllim Tl USA IU.A1. IJBTATI'J DXt llAS'.t

Lnjj I'iionc cedar in

N

Mmt Sdll aft One
BEAU'riEULHOMlO

MAPLE RIDGE SECTION
Two-Nlor- y ; si'von liirjri' noiii": living room
iicross entire front; all Inirtl wood floort;
beautiful decorations anil fiUin': two
bijr front porebes; two fireplairen; liln
bath: petleatal lavatory; mirror iloom;
plenty of closets anil built-i- n t"eature; Ini'Ke
bahomriit ; furnace heat; laundry tubs)
Kood well water; raraj;e and acrvAnt'
iiuarterrt. This htniHe has all the comforta
and convenienccrt of a real hinh-clas- s

home; immediate possession. If you are.
interested in buying a home, this in the
best buy in Tulsa.

OPKN FOR INSPKCTlON ON SUNUAV
FROM I TO r. . M.

Jill HAST TWKNT1I5TII STRI2HT

Phone Osurc 7715 or Cedar 9S

A MOST COMPLETE
HIGH CLASS HOIME

A rno.t beautiful two-stor- home. In h fin locution on a
corner lot; flo Nplendld rooms dowiistalif, coiiNlotlng of
largo living room, dining room, library, breakfast room
ami kitchen with tllo floor and all the nerenhary hlilll-l- n

feature; toilet and lavatory downstairs. l''our largo bed-loott- ik

upstalrn, with tile bath, bulll-i- n tub anil pcdnnlnl
lavatory; largo closets with electric lights In I'aoh one;
beautiful hardwood floors throughoiil, largo b.isemcnt,
with combination furnace. This home Is storm hri t el .

sealed In Irk foundation and two porchiv, with commit
flnntw; ganige mid servants' iiuarlers This lioilso alone
could not be dupllcnted for price asked, price mill
loentiou call

60 b' Kennedy flldg.

K D. ROZZELL
IJXCI.USIVH AOHNT

Phones Oiago D7l; Ootl.ir 1 3S.t

$1,000 CASH

Seven New Bungalows;
Three Now Sold

Get yours today, a.i tomorrow may be loo late. Tlioy
am better than you expect.
Kive rooros each; modern, nlco decoration; enamel
finish; .brick mantel; built-i- n cupboard In kitchen:
large rooms and closets; prices 1,750, Jl.DOO and
1 5. 100, balance J50 per month.
Located on corner of Vnrktdwn and Second strccis
and )00 block South Troos; street

YADON INVESTMENT CO.
nxci.usivi: acjhnts

Phones 21S-21- 3 gocurity Illdg
Second and Main.

.MKMHIinS TUI-S- A. tlWAf, USTATU KXCHANOH

A SURE ENOUGH BARGAIN

For M 1,000 wo cap tell ) on an liotue. very clow In

on tlib outh hide, at thl prlco it l Hie best buy we have
hoard of. It la a homo good enough for anyone. A high

cUm place, In a high cI.ihu noighborhood.

l.el us show you will be interested.

PYLE INVESTMENT COMPANY
lUiono 701 KaDOBdy BWg.

)

NORTH BOSrrON
$S,000

C16to in, flvo-roo- bungalow, hardwood floors, old ivory finish, nire brick
manlel; liandsomo decorations and electrical fixture; tile bath, base tub
and pc'doaUil lavatory, largo dressing room, closeta, built-i- cabinet and
pantry In kitchen; two largo rooms, closet, Invutory uml toilet In basoment
which will rent for $10 per month; garage, walks and driveway In; "living1

and sewer paid out. $2,500 cash, only js;. tier month, Including Interest.

POWELL-- M ALLETT COM PA NY

0 SAO 13 6,i J!ni'SON III.DO. OSAtSU 20i

TERRACE DRIVE HOME
Beautiful colonial home nith every convenlnco neneaaary lo make it an
inlosahlo plaro In which to live; nine well arranged rootna, nicely douo-rate-

"1111 hangings and drapes that aro Included in tllo . price of llio
house This homo is furnaco heated and ha two-ca- r garage and servant
iiuarter. An extra large lot 76x229.

$215,000

RUSSELL & RUSSELL
..J KL.NDV ULUO UlAui. 111

$;n

$1

HIGH CLASS RESIDENCE PROPERTY
("Mill Nine-roo- briek tcwldcncr.

$28,000

wr, j j

$

enter lull, two bMhs. Iliierlor
Us OMItvrtsed and p.tinte.t. sleitm ln.il. full sle iMMmuitl.

a.irsge for three and scrvanis' nimrlers; cnntamitiB s
bloi k of ground SOU f, ,. f,n)itaK' and !7d feet deep, com
mending Ihe most heHlitlful vlrw In tin- Maple Itltllt" ilW-irl-

a boms that Is a hit main In everv rsiect.
rolonlal home, elahl rooms, two b.iihs, , enter lull, four

lre .Iccplnu rnnnw sun psrlnr. kitchen piissi piihtrv. Irm
dlnliig room and UUn room, full lw basement, laundry ami
heating plant (inrawc foi three curs and scvinils' iiarter.
Uirge (orner lol In ilie best Incut Inn of Ihe oulli eiie

7 ,.nn t'olonlal home
ip i'U,. mil looms. to bulbs five sleeping rooms,

iHisemcnt. rurnace, garagi" for two cats, servants ejiwr- -

lers, ooulh and east corner lol. beautiful snrunuery, tennm
court. A wall built home In every dluil.

orner lot, nine room rmldcncc. enter hall, large living
room, dining room mid breakfast room, four sleeping room,
tile lull h nnd Iwsemettt ; gsrag'' f,,r iw ''rs and aervatits'
nuarlera. 'i'hls iirlce inchnle, cxlrn lot of Ml (eel with mod-
ern enrage and si rv sots' nuarters, which makes thta ttmnerly
h real bargain One of llio best Imallims In Maple llldge

illatrlclM.

'J fomT hit. OOklfiO feet, stucco tealdence, eight roeme, three
hath, garnge and iciv nuts' iimrters.

i! 7 r.Ari Co! ctiia! Uomr in pwt (ronl, olRlit roowii full
alite liHsement. furnace, attrHOlivc Interior; garage for two
ivii'aand servanla' iuttrtcr.

f( I'lose In corner, lOOiUO,""vv five blocks of imrthouae.
four-roo- tnodern houi'. within

"5111 Xv eeven-rttom- . two-stor- realrtonee; oak floors, iory fin
P I l ,UVU i,n,i. luiMMinefit lunodrv unit fiirnncn bsnl: eiiliiire.

$10

Mornluinddn

.MorninJtirtc

nni car; Immedlato pociilim; In Ilrondnioor-Mornlngwld- e

districts

000 Nlt,r fooms within a block and a linlf of bindneaa dlsttlcl on
south Detroit and giouml selling for H00 per front fool.

r""m alrtictlve bunRHlow, 1 ret bath, breakfast room, ba.o-ipOi'U-

iimiit, giirsge; very nlractlve Interior, modern and
In i'Vci-- respect In cnnilng location.

7 S00 Six-roo- resldenre, close In on south Detroit, oast front;,.,,, K lim M'lMiiitH' iiiarteiH.
If you are Interested in residence properly we have bungalow 11 priced from
17.500 up. We havo frame bonus from six to ten rooms from 110.000 to
ino.ooo. e have stucco and brick resiliences1, eight to eighteen rooms In
prices from $25,000 to $175,000. Wo have built $ I .Mm.oon worth of prop,
erlyvln Tulsa and our list of salea will exceed any firm In the city. Tills
experience placet us In n position to show vou the host bulll homes niid
Iho best values In the city for the molie).

filJ U.NMTV III.Dfl
BLAIR BROTHERS

l'HON'15 OSAt'.K 1279

Cir.nncash, iMlancc inonlhly, liuvs hoino with good garage,
t '"wat 1612 Kast Chambera Hreet, now ucant. Price $2,760.

ty OflO ash. baJance monthly, buys modern with garage, on
t (lust HoiJgo; only $5,500.

"i 1 00ft eash, balance monthly, hit) a now bungalow, cornert'iuuu lot, cast front. I'rico $5,200.

Zr7?f eiu,. balanco montlily, now mcidorn bungalow-- , cast
'P ' OKJ sldo; $ 1,750.

' TJOO ra"h' halanco $2.i montlily, buys fine corner lol, 6.1x150, In't"'vu Terraeo Drive addition. Prlco $1,160.

t9 tOO r""'1 handles new bungalow, oak floors, basement,!(,, ovvj n()rtl h(c ,,rco ,7 000

SlO 0r"',,, liamlles new bungalow, oak loorw, basement,'P"luuu garage; In Hillrnwt; $7,S50.

S'-- 00o;",,l I'aifillea bungalow with garage, aorvants'
In lllllcrwt. only $6,600.

$0' 500 "IV" r,'r"oln ,""l"f'' 'lf,te I" on rtorlh

S 1 i 000 miyis cnod "roni with tloublo garage nnd prvonm' iii.utere,pj 8olJ)l mieyoimo, Stotiohrnker llolglitg; term"

OSAC115 S3 Oil 05

, 2oi aum iJtniiDi.vo

ON BEAUTIFUL TERRACE DRIVIi
A REAL HOME

Twotory colonial, nine mums, of which fun .ire nice lug bedrooms, choice
oak floors, evtra flno matilel and eleitrliu I fixtures, furnaco heal, large
basement, bcaumul urapiTlcs valued 11 ( r.1111. price $20,000 without
draperies and $23,000 with draperies

DO NOT OVERLOOK THIS BARGAIN
Maple llldge; seven-rooio- . Iwn slory Infuse, floors ihrougHout, two
mantels, attractive long living room aerosn entire front of bouse, built-i-

cases and cabinets, glassed In sleeping porch. Hied bath, hits., tub, pedes
ll lavatory, good well on porch ami modern erHtils' quarters, garage
Thla is a beautiful placo, high terraced l0 Inu may have possession at
once. Price $lfi,nuu

Mr. Investor, How is this one?

FOUR BLOCKS FROM KENNEDY BLDG.
ON SOUTH BOSTON

Two Clglit-roo- modern obut.es, lot 75x110 Pr.ce jm.OOO; cull $15,000.

SOUTH DENVER, CLOSE IN
Twelve-roo- duplex, two stories, rental Income $170 per month. A good
investment. Price $1 (,000, cash $:i,0oo.

NORTH DENVER, $10,500
Heven rooms, two stories, oak flnori throtighoil, mantel, long living room,
f llio electrical fixtures, tiled bath, ban tub, haaement under entire hulls",
garage, driveway, east front, corner lol; very nice location. $1,000 oatli
down.

J. D. SIMMONS & CO.
'. Du 1 KIIN'MIPT HI.DO

) D hl.MMO'H 'lg
SAI.I'.:..M1.N ' Cinhern Moehr p in. e vi

AlLilDL.ll HLAL Ltj'lAllv l.." JIAM.r,

is'.l. sir, I

1 .1' Ki

-- .mn aaeaagaaa Unit (VTii

OWN YOU K OWN HOM E

MORNINGS I DP HOME
I Mil alie corner lot. vet large nine room house, full lx baaemen" two-o-

garage and modem si mints' unarlers. This house whs built for a
home: II has double floors thtouglmut, the top floor being of oik. It
alorm sheeted mid lined. Ibis insures vou the maximum of romfort both
In the warm and lh cold wesihet The decorations and flvmrcH ire of
Ihe very beat, woodwork Is finished In old Ivoty and while enamel Holier
Iiiis a combination furnace ir you me interested in a good nonie, cn
ua for further information before biivinK.

TERRACE DRIVE
Uirge two-tor- y home In Ills Terrace Drue district, extra alxe mnir lo
eight Inrge roo'ina, basement, garage and servants' quarters, house has oik
floora Ihroughout, beat of decorations ,md ecttl-a- l fixtures, Interior finish
In old Ivory nnd vhlle enamel, furnace lo at. Price $20,0fl; larms

MAPLE RIDGE
Might large rooms, large liasement. garage and aerxanta" nunriera, combi-
nation furnace, wtntlotiary tubs, good well, oak floors, lbs beat of decora
Hons, elaborate, electrical fixtures, til,, bath, and an ablltidatieo of closet
spues. Hipp and think, Ibis home In our best residence district for $15,000.
terms.

SOUTH SIDE
Ileatllllui new bungalow of five rooms and brcakfasl room, heavy osk
floora, luxurious decorations ami light fixtures, attractive appearance
from tile interior, combination fiitimco, full Mixed lot. on iwivlng, good
school unit transportation facilities. I'mo fH,rtOO. owner will consider
terms

NEAR TERRACE DRIVE
t'rnrtw xllr new. Koutli front hiiriratnw of alx large rooms, basement, gu
rage, driveway, oak Moots, built-i- n features, l'lench doors and atlraellv
mantel nnd decorations. I'llco $3,600.

WEST SIDE
Dandy home located In tv very desirable dlstriol on corner lot
paving, car linn and good school. J'rlerr $6,500; terms.

RIVERV1EW SCHOOL DISTRICT
Nice five-roo- bungalow, modern, mantel, garage, nrtiNtlcally decorated.
This property Is clear and wo can assist you In getting ilealrable terms
Price $7,000

NEAR HILLCREST- -

Hxcenllonally vve located bungalow of flvo rooms, modern, on, paving.
close lo good school. Prlco $5,500; only $1,850 cash, balance arranged.

DUPLEX
liamlv dunlex of six rooms and bath, even-thin- modern, located fairly
close 'in on a flno large corner lot. paving on each sde. Thla Is good' in
como property. Prlco only $5,250, with $1,600 iusIi, balais-- can bo ar-

ranged so that property will pay fur lluclf.

KOM.OW TIIM THAU, OK TUIl lll.ACK OAT

J. C. REDDIN
HU1TH SOS GOSDKN III.Dfl. PHONi; OSAGK 1800

HOMES AND HOME SITES

HC QfVl Urondmnor addition, 5 rooms, oak floors, concreto porcji, nice
t)0,OvJO .loconitlomi and light flxluroH. Well of water. (Jood terms.

$7
Full lot.

rriA South hIiIo bungalow or large roomn njui prraKtai
,OUU oorncr flvo largo rooms, breakfast room and screened in

C7 r.nn Irving Place
p I ,vuu

n

i

.

bungalow of five large rootnn und breakfast
hardwood floora throughout, t.'loso In. (,ood loims.
room. lliiKomenl. garage ami urivn. ijiik moots uirougnuui
Tastefully decorated with nlco light lixturea. Terms.

cjci MMfl Riered Heart district; new bungalow, south and east exposure.
pOjOWU looping porch; baretunnt, garage and drive. (Jood terms.

ojcj riMfl Terrace Drive district; new bungalow of six. large rooms
iIOt)U V itrnikfaMl room. Uirge baeemenl, floors, Ironing board

exceptionnlly nice light fixture and decorations. Imme-
dlato pueseiftlou. $2,500 cash.

nnOi4nrrPrl l't'urt dlslrlct; three new biingalowM of five and six
p;,UOU targe rooms, breakfast rooms, basements, garage and drive

Now and ready for occupancy Hood tortus.

c.fi rnn Aeroplane bungalow, south wide, of five large roonm and
, OUU hreakf.tst room, 2 car garage and drlvo. ll.iseinent. con-crot-

porch, large living room arrows' front. (Jood Icrnm.

1 000 Houlli N'ewtiorl, Itroadmoor aildlllon; Isrgn roome and
Jp I U,UUO breakfast room, oak flooix; basement, garage drive

roughed lii for furnace; nice light flxtuies and decorations
Immeillalo pominsloti. (!ood lernia.

iji i n flflM Heart district, Dutch Colonial, large llvlnr
Ip 1 U,UvJO roorr)t ,nlng room, kitchen, breakfast room and toilet and

lavatory on first floor, three large bedrooms nursery oi
second. Ilnsement with furnace. Terms.

. i - r(( Maple llldge, two-elor- nuislndng of largo living room din
p 1 ),OvU ,m room, kltchsn breakfast loom, four nice bedrooms, llic

hath on second; oak floors throughout; largo basement, with
combination furnace. Hood well of water, linrago ami mod
cm servant iiuartera. Terms.

H 1 Q lKoll,,, I"1""" ' BVf'" lrK" rooms aii'l breakfant room
P 1 O,U0U ,irpo bnrement with comblnallon furnoce, two-ni- r garage und

modern servant quartern. Tlla buth, oak floors; 60xl50-fo-

lol. 8omo term.
vVijfl 000 Center hall plan homo of large living room, dining room.

kitchen and hreukfnst room, three largo bedrooms, one run.
nlng clear across front of houo, and bath on hecond floor
Hasenient with combination furnace. Two-ca- r garage. Rxtra
large lol-- Terms.

QijO PvOO ftonehraker Ilelghls. Iw-- atnry Colonial home of seven large
moms and bienkfat room. Alto two maids' rooms on third
floor, lleatitlful decorations anil light fixture- - Largo base-
ment vvltli furnace laundrv tubs. Two-oa- r garage
nervant iiuartera. rtome terme, wllli immediate pOfscwon

V aeant Sites Wortli the Money
6U150, riroajlmoor corner

Savcrnl inside lots, Hroadmoor

B.-u- front lot, Hroadmoor

Corner lot, oait (ront, Hroadmoor

on paving, Terrace Drive, 75x230

Lot on paving, Terraeo Drive, 70x170

100x125, Maple llidgo

Corner Maple llldge, 100x160 $6,oo
r.onlemptallng buying homoslle making

mimukc taking advantage largo JtWltiif,

320

rivo room
lot,

and
oak

ami

and

ami

llle

and and

l,ol

ADAMS WALKER

MI..MHKHH ItLAl i..H.i,I
hX.SNCDY UUVG.

$: oon

$".01

$'
i.ooo

13 000

$3

l,ot, $

If you aro a. homo or joil are
In nol of our extra
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